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THE OREGON SENTINEL

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS
1. Subscribers who dunot give exprs notice to

be contrary, are considered as wishing te continue
lie lr subscriptions.

2. If njr enbscrlbere order the discontlmieneo or
their newspupers, the publisher may continue to
send them until all arrearages aro paid.

3. If subscribers neitlector refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are di-

rected, the law holds them responsible until they
hare settled the bills, and ordered them discontinued

4. If subscribers remove to other places without
informing the publisher, and the newspapers are sent
to the firmer direction, they are held responsible.

6. The Courts have decided that refuting to take
newspapers from this office, or removing and leav-

ing them uncalled for, is prima incle evlJence of In-

tentional fraud.
6. The rwitmwter who neglects to give legal o

of the neglect of a person to take from the office

tho newspaper Addressed to him, Is liable to the pub-

lisher for the sutacription price.

HOW iKIHB IT OX SCOTT'S ISAK.

Continued from first page,

fees were paid.' Frenchy was stubborn

as a mule, but he was taken to a big
black-oa- in front of De Jarlai's store,

an' his arms tied round pretty high up,
his feet just resting on the ground.

One o' the boys was from Missouri,
where that kind o' thing was common'

bo he fixed up a rawhide lariat, about

three feet Ions, an' handed it to Smith.

He wasn't on it, and begun to beg for

Frenchy; he made the nicest kind of a

little speech. 'I can't whip a man,' he

BavH, except in a fair fight, "Prortr'liy'ff

done the square thing with me, and I
forgive him. I had made up my mind to
kill him, but now I feel so good I can't

touch him. I'll treat the crowd, and

pay you all for your day's work, but
don't ask me to do that.' Some o' the
crowd begun to growl, but an old grizzly-l-

ooking man spoke up an' says:
That's right it aint Smith's business to

do that job, he's only an immigrant an
it ain't fair to ask a man to do any-

thing that goes agin his concience; let
the constable do it, an' it will be ac-

cording to law.' Another resolution
was passed, an Abe Thompson stepped
out, sayin' 'that he didn't fancy thejob
much, but when a man was an officer

lie ought to do his duty, an' he wouldn't
iiairy flinch from his.' Old Reek count-

ed one, two, three up to about fif-

teen. Thompson didn't lay on very
heavy, fcelin'kind o' sorry for the poor
devil. Frenchy was game, he never
ilinched; but about the fifteenth lick,
lie made a motion an' wanted to speak
for his lips begun to froth, and the dev-

il was rising in him. He looked at
Thompson his eye glistened just like
a wild-cat'- s: 'Sacrc bleu!' says he
an' darn him how it hissed through his
white teeth 'I kill you, sure.' You
;ust bet your life, Frenchy bluffed the
wrong man. You kill mei" says Abe.
Then he rolled up his sleeves an' took
a new hold, an' he went for him. .Lord
how that piece o' lariat whizaiAU:h

"the air. V lie1

wasn't no foolishness now

lugivnp that was the orders; the big
welt's raised, an' the bark begun to peel
off. Twenty-nin- e, thirty. 'Hold on,'
says Bcek; one too many.' 'Not .much,'
says Abe; I've done your dirty work,
gcntlemen,as a matter of duty, and now
I've got a little enterprise o' my own.
Kill me! you sneakin' thief! I'll see
if I can't whip the devil out o'you.'
I counted now one, two, three, four.
Frenchy gave a pitiful kind of a moan.
'Hold on, Thompson,' says he, I never
bother you, never; don t kill me.' We
took him down, and ho was a bad sight.
The last ten licks broke the skin, and
brought blood every time. He was
weak, and couldn't look up; but Abe
took him in his arms back of tho store,
and bathed him, and put mustang lini-
ment on his wounds paid two dollars
out of his own pocket for it, just like
Le'd been his brother. That was a
nasty day's work, boys, but there was
a little bright spot in it, like finding
a chunck of gold inside of a granite
bowlder.

"Tho jury took a drink all round,
but they hadn't got over their mad.
First, they weighed six ounces out of
Trenchy's sack to make up Smith's loss.
Then, six more to pay Cy Herd for a
nugget he lost sleeping in tho same
room with Frenchy. Then constable's
fees, and finally there wasn't mough
dust left to pay off the last claim.
Now, boys, says old Reek, I think jus-
tice ought to be satisfied. Let's make
up a shake-purs- e and give the poor
devil a start. We shook in three ounces
and told him to git and never be seen
in them diggins agin. And ho wasn't

1VelI,'fciHquired one of tie audience"
did it cure Frenchy? No, replied Tom
and I don't believe punishment ever
cured anyone only scares others; the
durned skunk went right over to Lifc-ti- e

Shasta, stole a mule, got up and
dusted for Jacksonville, and was after-
ward run out o' there for some devil-
try. Tell you what it did do, though,
continued the speaker, giving the fire
a kick that sent the sparks whirling
up in a fiery column through tho som-
bre foliage, it gave the Bar a rough
name, and there wasnt another rob-
bery there as long as I can remember.
I dont never want to see another man
whipped, but, after all, the vigilantes
kept things straight, and jest look at
the difference now. If a feller steals
your sack and pays liberal, he can get
a lawyer to punch a hole in tho law
big enough to ride a mule through,
and if Frenchy had been before a reg-
ular court the verdict would have been
innocent as a lamb and Smith out of
luck.

The camp-fir- e burned low, and we
crawled into our blankets. Tom's
homely conclusion forced an earnest
inquiry as to the comparative efficiency
of modern legal science and the sim-
pler method born of pioneer necessity
and enforced by the Scott's Bar

DON'T FORGET IT.

If you are troubled with nervousness,
are disheartened, tired of life, fear
death or feel out of sorts as the saying
is, you may safely conclude that you
have the dyspepsia or Liver Complaint
The liver is very apt to become torpid
this season of the year as poisons aris-

ing from stagnant water or decaying
vegetation are more numerous and are
through inhalation taken into the blood.
Unless the liver is strong and active,
and furnishes a supply of fresh and
pure blood to drive out the impurities,
the above mentioned symptoms surely
followj and if not heeded, end in more
terrible diseases and death. "White's
Prairie Flower proves itself the Great
Liver Paneea. Its action on the liver
is different from any other medicine
ever compounded. Its cures are truly
wonderful. Try it. Price twenty-fiv-e

cents and seventy-fiv- o cents. For sale
by E. C. Brooks.

riSETTY MOITJIS.

Should have pretty teeth in them, but
it is not unusual to see between rosy
lips, teeth discolored and decaying
through neglect. This disfiguring de
fect shoul I be repaired without delay,
by using fragrant SOZODONT. whick
removes every particle of tartar from
the teeth and renders them snowy
white. This admirable aid to beauty
is perfectly harmless and exhales a
most delightful aroma, and is in every
respect preferable to the ordiuarytooth
pistes and powders. Trf it and see

for yourself.

The National Gold Medal was
awarded to Bradley k. Bulofson for the
best photographs in the United States,
and the Vienna Medal for the best in
the world. 429 Montgomery Street
San Francisco.

To The Ladies. Mrs. N. J.
is prepared to do all kinds of

sewing. The making of ladies' and
children's clothing is made a speciality.
Rooms in Orth's building,
next door to ''Times" office.

Jack for Sale. Sheriff Bybeo of-

fers one of his fine thoroughbred Jacks
for sale, or will trade for either hogs,
sheep or cattle.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP,

C K. KLUM,
HANUFACTUBER OF, AND DEALER IS

,1mczsjm
T7"EEP3 A

IV goods in his Hue of trade

Ladles', Mens' and Boys Sadi"c, a
Specialty.

TEAM, BUGGY AND
FLOW HARNESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

HORSE BLANKETS.

ALSO- -

"Winchester Repeating Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles)' of
model of 18GG, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
"Wheat taken at the Highest Market

Rates in Exchange for goods.

B2o. IE KSAajSY ST.,
Treat all Chronic mid Special Diseases

'"sro-cricrcs- - itfcsuisr

WHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM
effects of youthful follies or indis-

cretion, will do well to avail themselves of
this, the greatest boon ever laid at the altar

JlCaffiUi.i).nmiir,itjr, Tilf piNTMpy rJll
euarautee to rorreit S50O Tor every ca6e of
Seminal weakness or private disease of any
kind or cbaracterwhich he undertakes and
fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.

There are many at the age of thirty to
sixty who are troubled with too frequent ev-
acuation of tho bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation,
and a weakeuing oJ the system in a manner
the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits b ropy sediment
will often be found" and sometimes small
particles of albumen will appear, or the
color will be of a thin milki'h hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance
Thcreare many men who die of this diff-
iculty ignorant of the cause which ia the sec-
ond stage of seminal wcakoe-- s Dit. S. will
guarantee a perfect cure in all such case?,
and a healthy restoration of the geaito-uri-nar- y

organs.
Office Hocks-- 10 to i and G to 8. Sun-

days from 10 to 12 a. m Consultation free
Thorough examinations and advice, $5. .

Call or addres,
DR. SPINNEY & CO.

No 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.

EAGLE BRE WERY.
JOSEPH WETTERER,

Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.
npnEBEjTOF LAGER BEER ALWAYS KEPT

,- j ub ,VV1 UW3,

The Thoroughbred Troltlns

i

LBHMRtltHHrh'H'3

STALLION

SIR WALTER-- ,

firssWsSit
MAKE THE ENSUING SEASONWILL Jackson comity, at my Ftabfe in

Jacksonville, near the Court House, Nvhere
he will bs every day ia the week excepting
Thursdays, on which days he will beat Phil-
lips' stable at Ashland. i

Thumb S25 for the eiaon, payable at the.
ead.inereoi in gom coin, or by Bote with ap?
proved security. ' '

Good pasturage furnished marcs from a
distance at S2 per month, jfue bt-s-t of care
assured, but no responsibility assumed for
acrid

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
Sir Waiticr is nine years old this Spring

16J hand high, weighs 1,50 pouudi. Is a
coal bUck and a very fat trotter. lie has a

RECORD OF 2:35,
4nd has made other performances of cqnsl
note tince his arrival in this iSir
Walter was sired by Marian, he by Membri-u- o

Chief, he by Membrino Paymaster, be by
Membrino, he by imported Messenger. Ilia
dam a Long Inland Hlackhawk mare. She
was sired bv the noted trsttir Andrew Jack
son, sire of Henry Clay, the progenitor of the
Lilay lamily l trmters. His rlrstdam,
Sally Miller by Mi'mbrino. son of iupoited
Messenger; Andrew J.iclcson liy louug

and he by imported Grand Bashaw
r or rurlaer parltculars enquire or

(;-- S''KrU. - " - -

NOTICE TO HORSE3IEN

Tlie thoroughbred Stallion

LiTcdbsiL

SCAMPERDOWN
THOROOGnBKED 'STALLIONTni3 sland the ensuing season, commenc-

ing April 1st and ending July lt as follow.:
Mon Hyp, Tuesdays and Widncsdiys at th

stable of J. W. Munning in Jacksonville,
and thenmaiiidix of the week at our stable
near Kort Line.

Tkkms: For the s"aon $35. Grain and
other marketable produce lakcu at cash
prices.

furrishrd.
BOOTH &CLOUOII.

EXCELSIOR

..w t v "ritf- -. tt.
i 'RRmii Fitm. " m. - m

JS 1 a X3 Xi 23 .

Corner of

Oregon- - and California cts., Jacksoxtii.ij:.

7. 3". BZ57I&A2E!, Frcp'r.
TT-OULD ItESl'ECTFnH.T INFORM THE rCE--

V He tliat ho has a liuo stw.1. of

Horses, Buggies ami Cnrringes

e 1b prepared to fnrnUli his patrons and the puV
lie generally wuu

ic cvit. Pa.UIe Lories
tu anjr part ol tbo con u try.

Animals Bun slit and SoiiT.

noires broke to work single or double, IIore
bftarded and the beat ofcaie Wctowed upon them
while In my charge. A liberal rbare of the public
patronage in solicited on reasonable term.

KEW LEVERY STABLE

BACK OF COURT HOUSE.

J.W. MANNING,

Proprietor.
LATELY FITTED UP TIIF.HAVING barn on tbn School llousft Flat and

In the rear of tho Court IIoue. 'Woari now fully
prepaied to attend to AllbuIneft inonrline with
promptness anddiEpitcli and at tho in st reasonable
rates.

Fine laments
ThestaWols firnWied with the best animals and

moat ublantlal buggies; also r. first clas hack and
Raddle borsefl.

Horses boarded, and the best caro bestowed on
them.

Satisfaction (tmianteed In eTerj instance.
Giro us acall and judge fur yourselves.

J. W. MANNING.
JaclnonTlIlt, April 10lh, 1S'a

UNION LIVERY

SALE AND-E- CHANGE

S "TEC jSSL EE 13LJT3JZ a
Corner 4tb and California C5f

JACKSONVILLE, OEEGON.

I.a. OAlibutlLL HioWUETDf

THE PROPRIETOR HS
rebuilt and refitted Ihis m,

well known establishment, and has RSvvKS
ftltlB fll1"itn T llDVA... tlia.. waw V.n 1...u ....w. .cj ura. iiurees. ouccicsandllTeryturnoutsofallklnds. Mystockor roads- -
tiirfl rntinur Tin airjtAilurl tn 4fn Q

Horses Boarded
On reasonable terms, and the best ofcare and after-tio- n

bestowed upon them whilo under my charcoAlso

Horses Boughtand Sold.
I am satisfied that I ran glre sathfaetlon and

jrnarantee the same. "With this Impression Ihaie no hesitation in soliciting patronage.

J. W. RIGGS3

FDOTOORiPn A FBRROTfPB

GALLERY. .

ASHLAND - OREGON.

T AM NOW PERMANENTLY LOOATED
L in this city, and all that favor me wilh
their patronage I will gaarantee to give

My motto 13 to live and let live
prices to euit tho time?. I am also prepared
to do outdoor work taking landscapes, pri-
vate residences etc..

Call land fee specimens of plctnrcs taken
In all kinds of weather. J. YV. R.

vsslVee

Horsemen Look to Your Interests ! !

PRICES REDUCED .

THE IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLION

r--s sT Jj.VKl

kjsaw cjs-
y itim M rereue. Lite Hose and lml.

i PHIDE OF PERCJEEE.

MAKE T!7E SEASON BEGINNING APRIL FIRST ANDWILL till July 1st: Tuesday fwd A'cdnesJiys at lbs livery stable of W. J. Plyrrmle'
in Jacksonville, and Monday A M, Thursday acd Satuiday of each week at my stables
near Ashland.

The first imported French sta'lion that came west of the AHesrrnnics came into Union
county, Ohio, in 1851. This hora was called LOUIS NAl'OLKON nnd showed the
Erc-a- t value of this slock. Up to 18C9 there were sixty. two more imported into the Unit-
ed Stale?, and in the lust ten years there have been Bvc hundred nnd sixty-si- imported.
ScW couniies in OiiTo and Illinoi give business to from twelve to fifteen imported stal-
lions, as well as a number of grades.

teg)

he grab's or this stock are now com? into

mil!r in. "".'"'PIY fiva r"rr.rni prM.8 stockof work.
I'he ahovc fhowa the reputation thte

f a century's experience with them.
the money brousht into this county hy

lie'. There have beenjorty live head sold und taken out of this county w.licb brought 13,-3- 17.

an average price of near S2DC each. They wete mostly sold when nnder two years
old many of them at weaning time. They were taken to California, Knstern Oregon,
Washington and Idaho Territoriis. Favorable reports hive come from all, and iu several
iLfltances the purchasers have ordired or came and bought more.

WHITE PRINCK has not made a reason here since 1873.
Every business mm knows that large, wtll formtd horse3 have olways been in demacd

at srood pricc-8-, Tbtre has been a good deal
introduced on this coast at great cost was a
of farmers and teamsters. &c. Tuse parties

theso tliTe

fire,

the and markets

stock where they have had a

of WHITls and fil

said that Percheron
and snil wants

that and

Vcicheron

hare
Idaba

party old Louis
fivm best bree in

aret po doubt, interested iu some other stock and never owned gave the Pcrcberons a
trirjt

Hear what RKl.lAnr.n th-i- t are well known in this cnnnlr. smr nn Ihis mnllpr
"e, nndcrbuned, bavins bred, owced or med colts sired bj the itniortel Terchenin liorc" intro-dnc- ed

Oregon bj W.CJI.Ter, of beliere stock to b a VALUAIll.E ACQUISITION TO OUIl
STATE, as those bred here all show thrir origin In aVS'.tir MARKED D 0EE, haviii-amai- solid
make-uii- , villi cooil bon. nne form, kind dixiKMltion and irviod action lorani-na- of theii si7i'." Tlioie old
enouah to work give good s ithfaction on tho firm orroidits tonni antmsU.itnd lind n ready market at the
hfcheit prices for which aork horses are sold. Tlie fiuni the half bloods, colls and Allies, show the

In viewof facts can bs nodonlt that
a vvnaMc improvement oronr common stuck, an I M to tho uuacclal interests if tho country.
S. VanDjke, Savage, V. Dunn. W. Sonjer. A. Martin,
rt'm. Kajr, C. F. Ulake, G.tV. Fnnljcr, F. ilelr. S. Ornbb.
S. O Taylor, Jobn Mnrpby, K Chipman, F. Eaudall. .U. Eishe
K.Goae. Peni:er L.CruaufWonl.

I could with the above irtt like ecdorsements fnm partie.
horses in California, Umpqnl and vallejs,
icriiiui ie kiiu jkri(iu voiuaioia.

PItlDEOF I'KKCIlKa elected In Frarce by the
(He then had 23 years experience with Hits jiotk) and the
iraw.e. ma proance lu mis Slate iUjw liim to a Mo. 1 stock horse

ARAIllANBOr and BOBUrilU3XS will evil serTO a limited number raircs he at my stal!c3.

ASiBIaN $35 to Insure. BOBBY BUSH.'', the Shetland, S15 to Insure- -

Pasturage 02 2 cents per will uso due caro but will not liable for or C3ripe.
W. C irlYEJl- -

Ashland, March 20th, 1S79.

BACK: T THE OX.D STAJSTD
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MA'VING DETERMINED TO MAINTAIN THE POSITION HERETOFORE
by me bs Ibu largest DEALER iu Soathern Oiegon, I take

Ihis menus in annonncirg that am now displaying the

LARGEST AND BESI STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

North of San Francisco consisting of a Fine of

GENTS' A?,5D BOYS' CLOTHING, HATS &. GAPS
23RT-G-OOD- S,

;ladies' m mis MMsm mm,

Which is surpassed by pone in the county
ii-Hi- xi. euau continue to ue my aitu to

J She IKost Qocds

andjto place before ciy patrons variety of
it i not my intention to mislead the public
.iiiiHiry out logive vaiue received in every

LsMKUiuJ sKOlieileil.

ANgP-AMERIfift- M

TEL & JH RESTAURAST

ND GENERAL STAGE

Opposite Odd Hall,

JACKSONVILLE .OREGON.

Imadame holt,
Proprietress..

mATELERS AJ(D KESIDEXT HOARDERST 4will find the most comfortable lodgings at thij
house to be met with anywhereJn this part of the
State1

1 Beds and Bedding
Vfill fonnd of first-cla-ss character anda neat and clean condition, while

The Ilbonis
arenewlf furnlthed and will always be kept in neat
andtnomelike condition. A plentiful suppljof the
best! of eierytbing the market affords will

Spread on' , Her Tal)Ie.

lie r house will bo kept open all night, and "SQUARE
M1S.LS" can be obtained at any hour of the day
or

OYSTERS PREPARED IN
EVERT STYLE,

And lunches to be had at any time. Stage passen-
gers and others who may be ont late at night, can al-
ways find a good hot meals and good beda attbijVue.

Narouble will be spared todeserre the patronage
of trarellini: as well as the permanent ia

call.

v&vJiasilJ

Chicago New York an-- !

has over auar- -

the sale PRI CB colts

the stock that I have
fiilnre. n humbug, did not the

give carreney ciedit to (he above

tho in'roiluction of ths lias and will cause

tint brel orownM ronnrstocK fnni mr
E.titcrn Oregon, VahIug(ou, Montana

sane that bronchi nnt Napoleon.
wis punhtsed one of lers

or

Mv.
the

into Ashland, this

produce

Jns. F.

A.
D.

Willamette

Ie

or and

BOY

week; bo accidents

m
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HOUSE,

Fellows'

always be
krftln

be

dight.

and
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STORE OF

FISHEH
PUBLIC:

and will be sold at low prices to SUIT THE
give

for tho Heast ISoasy,

articles not to be found in any other honse.
by advertising goods I cannot produce upon

instance. A cull iroai every purchaser at my
AT l?tottvr

ii'i.mi Jul ui.ui-as.-- 3i

."g?, VT1.? mra-in-r

PIANOS AND GROANS,

WASHNGTON. N EW JERSEY.

IJ 31 1. 1 1 X Square and Up.
richt. and DEATTYri CELEBRATED
GOLDEN" TONGUE PARLOR OR-
GANS are the sweetest toned and most
perfect instruments ever before uianulact-urt- d

in this or any other country. '1 he
world ia challenged to equal them. B-s- l

discounts and terms ever beibre piven.
Ruck Bottom nanle nriiva tmnr rn.dir tn
jobbers, nirents and the trade in general.

Jin oner: i uese ccieorated instruments
(either Piano or Ortran) buxed and shipped
to anywhere, on five or fifteen daj3 test
trial. Money refunded and freight paid
both ways if in any way unsatisfdctury.
Fully warranted for six years ns strictly
first-clas- s. EXTRAORDINARY LIB-
ERAL discounts given to Churches,
Schools. Lodges, Hails, Minister?, Teach-
ers, etc., in order to have them introduced
at once where I have no agents. Thous-an- di

now in use. New Illustrated AD
VERTISER, (Catalogue Edition), with
list of testimonials, now ready, sent free.
Established inl6.r9.

Address DANIEL P. BEATTY.
Washington, New Jersey.

S"7"23 3",2" DESCRIPTION OF
sale cheap by MILLERS.

PR ,33 iS CSlII'TIOKrsprepared at KAULIUl M03.

80,000 SMITH'S ORGANS. HOW IN

IN--

Arc now TAKING THE LEAD OVER ALL OTHERS forA- -
uniiiancy, bweetness ot 'lone,

Iu oti can Suy a
FIRST CLASS PIANO OR ORGAN

CHEAPER

Of mo than ANY OTHER DEALER
in the business, because I sell at
WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH,
and at a slight advance where sold on
EASY INSTALLMENTS. Agents and
Piano Tramps who make LARGE
PROFITS are requested to open their
batteries UPON ME or my INSTRU-
MENTS at once. Tho public will
soon ascertain it is to THEIR AD-

VANTAGE to jrive me a call, aud
find that MY PIANOS AND OR-
GANS WILL WEAR A3 WELL,
keep in tune as Ion,', and SAVE
MONEY FOR THE PURCHASER.
Don't be fooled or humbugged by any-
thing you hear. "Talk is cheap"
(usually.) The man or woman who is
talked into paying exorbitant prices,
pays very dear. BEST OF REFER-
ENCES GIVEN AND SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

ggTSend for qiecral information to

JAS. S. SMITH,
575 3Iauket St.,

San Francisco..

R T? W A "P I? "f ir':ll!a'', f,nm ft v"'s wnl ar' of my sneers nnd inJ
I 1 J V T IX IJ iintrnmrrls. Sttii for reply, mid oeu what those eay uf mo wliol

aru emireiy uuuneresicii. Aiitirtss

aJ5Sc3r k:;.
1709 Stockton St.

S. F.
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And a TIIOHODGR KNOWLEDGE of

Hereby FISH

u?agc. breakage

defective" parts

1st,
liCGUI.NS.

$.

.. ii
X

Iort

i

GRAY'S
MASK.

GREATENGLISH
REM EDY

unfailing

a e
weak- - SjK?v

Taimg Takia".
all dis?ases n se-

quence Self-abus- e;

Lassitude. Pain Back
Dimness Vision, Premature Age

many other Diseases Insan
Consumption a Premature

particulars onr pamphlet,
e

every lie SpeciSc
all druggists package,

receipt of addressing

10 Mechanics'

all druggists '

all retail druggists

131MJTIONl

iroricE.

mEX&j!

and General Finislr

iiifs mm mm.
order to introduce THESE

PIANOS on this
Coast, put prices MUCH
LOWER other

T not propose ke

agents, (who generally
large from I

expect to severely handled such
persons in Piano business.

materials used in con-
struction aro VERY
kind, wood

They substantially "made.

DURABILITY, TONE and
TTTNK

JAJiNUiSk than other made,!
theso iustru-- l

Tho greatest possible attention if
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